Pledge of Allegiance/Call to Order

Modifications/Approval of Agenda

Public Comment Period

Action Items:
1. Minutes of June 24, 2019 Regular Meeting
   Minutes of March 25, 2019 Special Meeting

2. Expenditures:
   - Manual Claim Checks 37078 and EFT 060319 $ 30,918.79
   - Payroll Checks 37079 through 37097 $107,292.63
   - Claim Checks 37098 through 37126 and EFT 0719 $507,868.87
   - Travel Checks 3522 through 3529 $ 639.24

3. 2020 to 2025 Six-Year Street Plan
   a. Public Hearing
   b. Resolution #476

4. Well House #4 Construction Contract

Additions:
Discussion Items:
1. 2nd Quarter 2019 Reports: Jail Statistics
    Sales & Lodging Tax

2. Council Member Reports

3. Staff Reports

4. Mayor’s Report

5. Executive Session. The council may recess into Executive Session to consider matters permitted per RCW 42.30.110, which include: to review the performance of a public employee; to consult with legal counsel regarding litigation or potential litigation; to consider the position to be taken in collective bargaining; to consider acquisition or sale of real estate; or other permitted matters.

6. Adjournment

Additions: